SUMMER FILM CAMP 2015 COQUITLAM
CIneKids is pleased to offer week long summer acting camps in the Tri-Cities area.
Acting and film making activity workshop designed for kids age 7-12, introducing them to
the amazing world of acting for movies in a fun and engaging way!
At the end of the program every child takes home a Mini Movie clip of a 5-7 minute scene
(starring themselves) to share with friends and family. Filmed on a real digital film camera
with real movie lights and a small movie crew, this is a wonderful souvenir for young
children dreaming of being in a movie!

When is it?
1230 pm til 330 pm. (Right after Summer Learning Classes!)
July 13 (Monday) til July17 (Friday) OR July 20(Monday) til July 24 (Friday)

Authentic movie acting experiences to
empower young creative minds

Where is it?
Bramblewood Elementary
Hillcrest Middle School

Fees
Only $190 (includes DVD of completed movie filmed by a real crew and
equipment)

Learn more about Cinekids:
www.cinekids.ca

ONLINE PAYMENTS ACCEPTED VISA(PAYPAL) or MAIL-IN REGISTRATION

Questions about Cinekids?
Email:
shigeo@millcreekpictures.com

Register Here: http://cinekids.ca/summer_camp_2015.html

Contact:
Shigeo@millcreekpictures.com

*please do not contact SD#43 for info!
Thursday, 4 June, 15

ABOUT CINEKIDS SUMMER FILM CAMP 2015
Each day will introduce participants to new and different aspects of filmmaking and acting for film in an
engaging, informal environment which is based on a fun first approach.
For example: Day 1 - Students will receive screenplays and learn how to audition for roles followed by snack
break, then movie previews of short films to discuss story structure.
Day 2 - Students will learn some basic film stunt techniques related to their movie such as how
to roll, followed by an outdoor excursion and snack break. After break, they will also rehearse their scripts
and learn blocking (movement) technique as well camera technique.
Day 3 - By now everyone should have most of their lines memorized. Rehearsal for an hour
and then a snack break followed by focussing technique.

Filmmaking; “Behind the Scenes”

Day 4 - Filming Day! A professional film director and film crew arrive to film with the students!
This will take most of the afternoon.
Day 5 - Film Premiere! All students get to watch an edited film and see the results of their
acting lessons in action on screen for the first time. Snack break followed by ‘Movie Day’.
At the end of the program every child takes home a Mini Movie clip of a 5-7 minute scene (starring
themselves) to share with friends and family. Filmed on a real digital film camera with real movie lights and a
small movie crew, this is a wonderful souvenir for young children dreaming of being in a movie!
Camp participants MUST BRING the following LABELLED (with child’s name) items each day:
a) water bottle
b)snacks
c)sunscreen

d)hat

Please ensure your child does NOT BRING CASH or PERSONAL ITEMS such as Ipods, Iphones, etc.
CineKids is not responsible for lost or stolen items.
Parent, caregivers or legal guardians will be required to sign their child(ren) in and out each day. If your
child(ren) is/are allowed to wait or walk home on their own we must have a written and dated consent. A
child(ren) will not be released until the adult, who has signed in their child(ren) that day, arrives to pick
them up or contact has been made for an alternate arrangement. Ministry of Children and Families
guidelines will be strictly followed for children who are not picked up on time

Thursday, 4 June, 15

Film Acting : production still from “The
New Kid”

WATCH THE MOVIE HERE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=4-cljkPO6PY

TO REGISTER

There are two ways to register for Cinekids Summer Film Acting Camp
1)Online at ; www.cinekids.ca/summer_camp_2015. Pay online and you will receive confirmation via followup email to complete registration information.
2)Fill out Registration Form (below) and mail in with payment. You will receive confirmation via email.

SUMMER CAMP Registration Form
(Please fill out this form and mail with payment to Mill Creek Pictures 3426 Franklin St, Vancouver, BC, V5K 1Y3)

CAMP DATES (please indicate) : july 13-17 ________ OR july 20-24
LOCATION OF CAMP :______ Bramblewood Elementary

______ Hillcrest Middle School

Child’s Name:____________________________________________________________________________________________
First Name

Middle Initial

Last Name

Allergies or Medication:_______________________________________________________________Birth Date:________________________________________
Age: _____Phone Number: __________________________Parent or Guardian:_____________________________Parent Email: ______________________________
Emergency Contact Name:________________________________Emergency Contact Phone Number:______________________________________________________

Total Payment: $190 (cheque payable to Mill Creek Pictures)
□ YES—I give my consent for the publication of my child’s photograph/name and comments.
□ NO—I do not permit the publication of my child’s photograph/name or comments.
Signature of Parent or Guardian________________________________________________________________

Questions about Cinekids?
Shigeo Tamagi

Month____________ Day______________ Year__________________________

*please do not contact SD#43 for info!

Thursday, 4 June, 15

Email:
shigeo@millcreekpictures.com
3426 Franklin St
Vancouver, BC

